**My Profile Will Become Manage My Account on Link**

The My Profile tool is getting a new name when it moves from UnitedHealthcareOnline.com to Link – but you’ll still enjoy the same features:

- Add or change personal information such as department, title, business email address, postal address, phone and fax numbers.
- View your password owner/administrator and their contact information.

Look for it as the **Manage My Account** app on your Link dashboard in the next few weeks.

**Managing Link Emails**

We know you get a lot of emails and sometimes the important ones may not reach you. The following tips may help you receive the emails you want from us:

- Verify your business email in Manage My Account. This is the email we’ll use for Link communications.
- Choose a business title in Manage My Account. This helps us send you the most relevant communications.
- Go to the [email preference page](#) to manage your subscriptions to Network Bulletin, Practice Matters and Link news.
- Add esolutions@providernews.uhc.com and networkbulletin@providernews.uhc.com to your address book so emails don’t end up in your spam folder. (Please note that we can’t respond to emails sent to these addresses.)

**Questions?**

For more information about using Link, go to [UHCprovider.com/Link](http://UHCprovider.com/Link). If you have questions, please call the UnitedHealthcare Connectivity Help Desk at **866-842-3278, option 1**, from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Central Time, Monday through Friday.